
1. HOW DO YOU WELCOME NEW YEAR AT MIDNIGHT?

We have a party

With excited because Santa is coming.

With excited because Santa is coming.

With happy and excited.

With fireworks and cake.

with a party

With fireworks and cake.

With fireworks and cake.

With happy and excited.

the tv wwe , 12.00 nova sports

I with my family

With fireworks and cake.

we kiss each other

with a party

With fireworks

We shoot fireworks

WWe eat all together at home

we start fireworks

we watch fireworks

NothingNothing

nothing special

it is kisses and say give years.

dancing

They ring in people to tell them good year, and we party .

it is kisses and say give years

We have a party

we visit our friends

We have a party

We shout "Happy New Year!"

We dance and we shout.

we drink champagne

sand messages to our friends

We send messages to our friends and my family

We have a party

nous attendons minuit pour dire 3 2 1 bonne année

we expect midnight to say good year 3 2 1

singing songs

I do a midnight supper whit my family,we do partying all night

with friends, say happy new year and gets kisses

our family

My grandmother

We will celebrate the new year in a party with friends

2. WHAT DO YOU EAT AT CHRISTMAS EVE? 

we have pea soup, fried carp and potato salad



stuffed turkey

stuffed turkey

stuffed turkey

stuffed turkey

I sing carols.

melomakarona,kourabiedes

melomakarona,kourabiedes

christmas cake

I eat melomakarona

stuffed turkey

turkey

christmas cake

I eat melomakarona

oysters, foie gras, and many delicious things!

chiken

We eat cookies

Melomakarona and Christ bread

We eat roast pig

pork

sausages

potato salad

Nothing specialNothing special

Nothing special

turkey

Chicken

fish

turkey

turkey and log

chicken

fish

a log christmas

Lobster turkey fruit cake

Turkey,cupcake

chicken

turkey,fruit

a turkey,of fruis,of seafood

turkey, log and 13 deserts

pate

I eat turkey, fruit and buche from Christmas !!!

cake

chicken

chiken

chiken

Too much food

3. DO YOU DECORATE CHRISTMAS TREE IN YOUR FAMILY?



no 7

4. DO YOU BAKE SWEET COOKIES IN YOUR FAMILY? 

yes 28

no 9

we buy them 6

yes

no

yes

no

we buy them 


